Production of alloantibodies against bovine B-lymphocyte antigens.
A series of alloimmunizations were carried out between BoLA class I antigen typed bulls, with the aim of generating class II specific reagents. Of the antisera produced, seven demonstrated exclusively B cell reactivity. Another 19 sera reacted with both T and B cells from some animals and with B cells only in other cases. Suitable buffy coat absorptions removed T cell reactivity from some sera and shortened broader reactivities in certain B cell specific sera. Typing of separated T and B cells from related and unrelated animals permitted clustering of the sera into four groups. These groups behave as allelic specificities. The class II nature of the recognized structures was strongly indicated by two further pieces of evidence. The presence or absence of particular B cell antigens correlated with reactivity of cells in one-way mixed lymphocyte cultures. In addition, a number of the B cell specific sera were characterized by immunoprecipitation of radiolabelled lymphocytes. The precipitated products corresponded in molecular weight to alpha and beta chains of MHC class II dimers, as has been found in this and other species.